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OUR FLAG ON THE OCEAN!

te are ox this jcrx or a kbit braW .v nitirnuir.nixa.

j rtpectiiHnns Tlmt Onr Nr it Ortmt Nntlnnnl
j DoTctopnmnt Will 1J Alone Tlil I,ln- i-
' t, Are flelnw Oilier Nation In the
I Tout of Unw nnd Flnlahed Mnterlnl

Only Hi" Cot of I.nbnr Exneeds Tlint of
TnrrlEn Coiintrle-O- ur Kxportt of Hlrrl
fur For ln Hhlpi-rres- ent Condlllon of
Our YnnU-O- iir Former Prosperity In
Thl Indutry-SpiMi- lh. Wnr Mny Ilevlve
Whnt the CItII War Nearly Kllle- d-

nnclnnit See, TVlmt In Comin- g- Will
Contrm Help or ninder tlin Work?

f.Htr million dollars' worth of ihlpa now
bulldinc In o'"- - shipyards, our produots to the
mine nf n billion and a quarter coins abroad
tnnunllv. new market opening In the West
Indies. Hawaii and tin Far Eait, our steel tiro-du- d

Ion leading the world, millions of capital
rcekinc Investment no wonder the shipown-
ers ll"' shipbuilders and the steelmakers nnr
tvnre entering uon a great era of American
,hlphullillne Once England's peer as a build-
er of wooden sailing shins, this countrr Is
now nn the war to become her peer as a steel
taimshlp builder F.nrly In the twentieth

centuiv America will probabl? regnln her old
prvitlnn In tlio ocean carrying trade. !and aa
the decline of nur shipping dates from the
civil war. so will the rise of our shipping dnto
from the Spanish war.

During tho forty years before the oItII war,
the, period of our wonderful growth as a mari-
time nation, we Increased our tonnage for for-elc- n

Made twice ns fust as England, and
threo-llfth- s of the direct carrying

trade betweon Englnnd and this countrr.
i our greit seaboard forests In Malno wo

nnllt hotter sailing ships for SflS a ton than
Tnclnnd could build for SIX). The war drovo
our merchant mnrino from the seas and capi-
tal sought other chamich When we Imd re-

covered from the war, tho wooden sailing
ship lnd been replacod by tho Iron steamship,
and Dnclnnd, with tho aid of her great coal
nnd iron mines, had gained full control of the
ocean earning trndo. Our mines wore unde-
veloped, and we could not compete with Kng-la-

In ship construction. Tho British Gov-

ernment spent ton millions developing the
Clydo as a shipbuilding river, so as to brine
mine", mills nnd shipyards together, and cave
steamship lines millions a year for carrying
the mails

One day Inst month tho steamship Catania,
firing the American ling, sailed up the Clyde,
carrying 1,000 tons of Amerlonn shin plates,
which she shlnpod at Norfolk. Va. Aoargo of
American steel in an American bottom on the
I'ljdo was not dreamed of a'few years ago, out
now we can mine our Iron up on Lake Michi
gan, make It Into ship steel down In Pittsburg,
ship It D.OOO miles away to the Clyde and there
sell It soveral dollars a ton cheaper than tho
Feoteh steel made on the spot. England's
suppMes of Iron ore and cake are growing
mailer and she has to buy abroad : but In the

United States, which lead the world In pic Iron
production, with an annual output of 12.000,-00- 0

tons, the mines are only partly developed.
Our raw materials grow more abundant and
cheaper every year, and while our workmen
get high wages we are constantly decreasing
the co- -t of manufacture.
unman fiinrDUii.DF.ns ordeh steki, hehe.
Orders from British shipbuilders for hun-

dreds of thousands of tons of ship steel have
been received by American steol makers In
the past half year. Harland A-- Wolff, the
Belfast builders, gave the Illinois Steel Com-
pany nn order for 100.000 tons In the fall. Tho

I ( arnegle Company Is making heavy shipments
to the Clydo, while the exports from the
Birmingham district aro Increasing rapldlr,
Nothing has done so much to call popular at-

tention to the American shipbuilding ques-
tion as these shipments of American plates to
British builders. Along with the ship plates
no are sending machinery nnd tools to the for-
eign shipbuilders, for they have found that we
make better and chenpor machinery and tools
for use In shipyards than do their own manu-
facturers. Our toolmnkers are loaded down
with foreign orders. What with American
mnchlnery nnd tools shaping American steel
Into British ships. It Is not strange that there
Is fear in England of o boom In shipbuilding
over here.

But wo cannot et build steel ships as cheap-
ly as they do on the Clyde. For one thjng. we
ray our workmen much better wages, and ns
the chief cost of a ship Is in the labor, tho mat-

ter of wages is very Important In determining
a ship's cost. When tho racillc Mall fiteam-hl- p

Company built the China bids wero In-

vited from American builders The lowest
American bid was $108,000 above that of the
Scottish firm which received tho order for her.
Ths American line has lust civon orders for
six new ships to British builders four passen-
ger steamers to be built by the Clydobank En-
gineering Company, nnd two cargo steamers
to be hullt nt It. A-- W. Hawthorn. Lesllo .t
Company's yard. Neweastla-on-Tyn- The
American line sacrificed $00,000 a year for the
dag when British r ilstry was abandoned,
but the company Is uot ready to build nil Its
ehlrs on this side of the Atlantic, when It can
save many thousands of dollars by going
broad The cost of steel ships in the United

Mates varies from H to 40 per cent, above the
cost In England the liner the ship the less the

I difference. Tramp steamers are built In
large numbers very cheaply on tho Clvde. and
the American tramp U almost unknown.

English engineers who have made a study of
th question agree with our American build-
ers that very soon, with our cheaper raw mu-tsrh- ls

and cheaper nnd better machinery,
without reducing the wages of the men In the
rsnls. we will build steel steamships as cheapl-
y as the English When that day comes Eng-

land must tako second place In shipbuilding.
Bnme of the great English builders already
see that for them It Is a fight for existence,
and at least one Arm has taken the bull by the
horns by sending Its einerts over to look
through our shipyards and learn whore they
may buy or build a yard. This Is the Vlckers-Maxlr- r.

Company, whose yard Isat Barrow, and
Its representatives hero are Its managing di-

rector and three technical experts.

south to rnoriT nt tiib industry.
New yards are bound to spring up along the

Atlantic and Oulf coasts within three years,
and the old yards will have their capacity
ureallr Increased. Already two new yards
have legun work In the South sinee the war,
1 he opinion Is very general just now that the

oiilh Is to be a great shipbuilding centre.
i The ubnmn Iron and coal mines are oper- -

iited nt n very low post, and Alabama Iron la
linking Its nay In the markets of the world,
f'vr i h ilf the pig Iron shipped abroad last year
came out of Alabama The Pensacola Daxlu
.V"a thinks Hint Pensaeola ought to have n
hlpianl.
"In no portion of the United fitates," says

the . "s the outlook so bright forlthe
of American shipbuilding as the

Boinii. Jn the days of wooden ships Now
1 mj ind was the centre of that great and then
flourishing Industry, but In these days of steel
the indications all aro that tho South will fur-
nish Ms full slmm of the shins for the future
tMirla;n of Imerlenn commerce. There Is
not a southern seaport that is not ambitious
i becoming n centre of steel shipbuilding,
ror la there, ono that does not possess nttrao-thn- s

for gieat Zshlpynrds, limited now lonly
by the ilmiiuhtof water over tho bars. All
Southern ports, more or less, are contestants
for favor among shipbuilding eoncerns, and It
is not too much to say Hint nil the principal
fuilf ports aro alert and leaily to take every
nppnrtiuilt) In convincing out'lder of their
fitness for the Industry. 1,0111: ago Alabama's

li: Iron forced luclf Into foreign markets, nnd
the growth of that Mate's production Is

on the Increase, It will not bo long
lefore that pig Iron will be turned Into steel
Miapns In Alabama rolling mills, and. In
Bouthorn seaports, fashioned into ships that

will carry the commerce and flag of the United
States to tho uttermost pottlons of the earth."

OLD AN6 NEW PLANTS STAnT ur.
The Bpnrrow'a Point shipyard of the Marx-lan- d

Hteel Company, after four rears of Inac-
tivity, bat been reopened, contracts for Gov-
ernment torpedo boats giving tho start. The
heads ot the different departments rrero
drafted from Harlan A Holllngsworth, the
Wilmington builders. The yard lias con-
tracts whloh will keep It busy for a year at
least. It will bulU the torpedo boats Tnix-to- n,

Whipple and Wordeu, a twln-sore-

freight nnd passenger steamer like the Illcn-ar- d

1'eok for tho Now York and New Haven
Steamboat Company, and a large seagoing tug
for tho Baker-Whltele- y Coal Company ot Bal-
timore, The Maryland Bteel Company's plant
has a thousand-foo- t waterfront. Ilecently It
has employed 2,.rKK) men on bridge, rail and
structural steol work. Its furnace nnd mills
are at Steelton, Pa.

niohmonil has tho nowest Amerlonn ship-
yard. This Is the yard of the W It Trigg
Company, made possible by Government con-
tracts. Mr. Trigg Is President of the Rich-
mond Locomotive Works Last Mar ho sub-
mitted In his own name bids for torpedo boats
and destrovert When the awards wero made
his bids on three torpedo boats and two

were accepted Heorganlrod n com-
pany In n few days with a capital of RIOO.OOO,
and leased the old Talbott works on the.Tnmes
lltchmond business men subscribed for the
stock almost In a slnglo evening. Question of
the ability of the new company to make the
boala was raised, but the Navy Department,
after an Investigation, concluded tlfat the
Trigg yardoould do all It had undertaken,
and assigned It the torpedo boats Shubrlak,
Stockton and Thornton and the destroyers
Dale and Docatur. Steps have been takon to
deepen and widen the channel of tho James,
and Richmond expects to be a worthy ship-
building port.

MB. CARNHnlE OS THE FUTURE.

Southern shipbuilders do not believe that
Now York Is to become a great shipbuilding
port, as some are bangutno enough to believe
Mr. Cnrnogle, It was snld not long ngo. was to
back a now yard 011 Htaton Island This the
steelmaker has denied several times, nnd he
does again v In The Sun. Tho head of
one ot tho greatest arils on this const raid
tho otherday, talking with a Hun reporter, that
It would be folly for Mr. Carnegie to go Into
shipbuilding. He. could not alTurd to build
ships and enter the market ns a competitor
with tho builders who nro now buying his
steel. Talking with the rciwrter a day or two
later. Mr. Carnegie said that ho was the "frlond
ot all tho shipbuilders, the ally of none." But
Mr. Carnegie Is a strong advocate of a great
New York shipyard. lie expressed his opin-

ions on this Question and some others relating
to" American shipbuilding In a talk with a Sun
reporter By Mr. Carnegie's request, the
Questions wers written out, and the steel
maker dictated the answers to his secretary.
After a transcript of the answers had been
made, they wore read over and corrected, Mr.
Carnegie Is never misquoted.

"What Indlcationslnro there that this coun-
try Is to.become a great builder of steel ships?"
was ths lint auestlon.

"Steel and wood work, the materials for
ship:, can be obtained here cheaper than any
plaoe In the world, steel from $3 to $4 per ton
cheapur. These conditions are as sure to
brlncl'nbout extenslvo shipbuilding as water
is to ruu down hill "

"Shipowners niako more" favorable con-
tracts with British builders Why Is this?
Will we Le able to build as cheaply ns the Eng-

lish?"
"If Newport Nows shlDvard cannot build as

cheaply e the English, it Is because that eront
man Mr. Huntington does not make his ship-
building yard his principal concern Ho Is
probably engaged attending to his railroads.
IBs shipyard so far hus been a side show He
has his materials cheaper than any builder In
Europe. He pays a little moro for his labor,
but his labor Is more elToptlve, that Is. It
would be If It wore properly mnnnged. Mr
Huntington will some of these days take ut
his shipyard seriously, and ho Kthe man who
will beat Europe and mnke himself fntnous "

"Why are wo so low down in the list of ship-
building nations?"

"i'o nre low down because we are just start-
ing, but we nre not so very low down as you
think. Thero aro on the stocks y in the
United States 'J2J.000 tons of shipping. This
Is about one-sixt- h of Britain's grentcst year's
tonnage 'already A great part of this Is on
the lakes, fresh water, but 1 feel with the Gor-

man member of Congress from Pennsylvania,
who first obtained an appropriation for the
Improvement of fresh waters In tho United
States. Ills whole speech was this: '.Mr.
President, I don't know particulars about the
Constitution, but I know this. I wou'd not
give a cent for a Constitution which would not
work as well in fresh wnter as In salt" and
that oarrlod the bill "

"What can Congress do to aid the merchant
marine?"

"We do not need protection now in some
lines of manufacture, notably In mine. Iron
and steel. As long ns we needed'protcctlon I
was an ndvocnte of It. Now that wo don't need
It, I say. take the duties eft Iron and steel nnd
any othr lines that do not need protection,
nnd help the struggling merchant marine In-

stead. What protection has douo for steel It

will do for the merchnnt marine. Mr. Honna's
bill to encourage steamship lines Is the best
measure that Congress can pass to aid tho
merchant marine "

"Do you favor free ahlps?"
"No. sir, I don't favor free ships. If vou

want to destroy shipbuilding here, expose the
tender plant to the fierce rnys of foreign com-

petition. No, thore should be no free ships for
tho present. After a while vve shall be able to
open tho door to fipe ships "

"Is there an Immedlnto prospect of the
of now shipyards hero?"

"I havo communications almost every day
from parties wanting to build shipyards, but
our greatest Increase. In my opinion. Is to
come from the Improvement and extending of
existing yards, except that there should be nn
additional vard somewhere near New York "

"Will Now York beoomo a great shipbuild-
ing port?"

"I see from various reports that there Is a
dlffloultr In obtaining deepwatnr near New
York, and one of the ablest of those who have
studied the subject has decided 'that the best
place Is not as near New York ns I should like
It to be; nevertheless. It will be nrnctlcnlly
New York, within a hundred miles or so. Ths
excessive prices asked for the necessary Innd

and water frontage will probably debar New
York from having the shipyard. 1 repent that
I look to Collin P. Huntington to render him-

self famous and serve his country by making
It supreme In shipbuilding The man has It

In him, If lie would concentrate for a while on
shipbuilding"

"Men who would order now shins for our
growing trade say they have dlfflculty In

capital. When money Is so plentiful
and the rate of Interost so low, why do uot
capitalists go Into shipbuilding?"

"When the right man appears there will be

no trouble about the eapltnl. Of pomae. capi-

tal Is timid nnd, unfortunately, experiments
aro dllTloutt to Inaugurate, but when the con-

ditions nre favorable tho right nianrand capital
come sooner or later "

"Do you think that capital will be as ready
to go into shipbuilding as It was to go into
railroading?"

"Yes, just the same "
"Thero have been a number of reports that

you are going into shipbuilding jourseir."
"There Is no foundation for these The

Carnegie Hteel Company remains the friend
of all shipbuilders, the ally of none, just what
I want tho United Mates to lemiiln No alli-

ance; let us attend to our own business nnd be

the friend of nil nations"
"Do you knmv Hint any of the English ship-

builders are thinking of coming over here?"
"Yes. I hear of a very Important English

shipbuilding concern tlfat wishes to oome.here.
Tho men who can do best for the United I

State are not Englishmen, but the men who

.

art bnlldlng ships on the lakes, However, It
we cannot get them let ns wolcomo tho Briton,
We can mnko him n good Republican In a tow
years."

KNnt.AND AND AMERICA COMPARED.

England launched a tonnngo of over sixteen
hundred thousand Inst vnnr. whlto our ship-
yards turned out far shott of a iiunrlor ot a
million. In the four vents preceding tho civil
war we built KiO.000 tons nnd England built
884.000 tons; we sold ovor 100.000 tons to for-
eigners and England sold less than Tft.tlOO
tons; the tonnage of our merchnnt mnrino
was 5,500.000, England's tonnage was 5,800,-00- 0.

Our merchant tonnage y Is less than
It was In '01, whlto England's Is nearly

While we had U.&OO.OOOo'f tonnngo
registered In tho foreign trade at tlie begin-
ning of the civil war, wo haven't anywhere
near a hundred thousand now. Only

of American freight Is carried In
Amorlcan bottoms

The Navigation Bureau's flcures show Just
what we are doing In our shipyards:

AAfjii. Ton, SUipl. Tont.
Atlamlo nnd Gulf

consts . 000 rHi,tK)n 514 ai.ono
Pncillc const .. I4 7.405 2'JH 40,781)
Northern Inkos V-- lltl.0.'l7 87 54,084
Westorn rivers . 1W U.7I)'J l'J.t l.'UWi

Totals 801 232.233 052 180,458
Steam-St- eel

nnd Iron 44 78,2'Wt nt 48.501
Wood 244 27.017 3411 57..'I37

Hall
Hteol 11 .'14.0'tl 2 0.71! I
Wood 327 2I1.07H 357 27.0112

Canalboats 70 10.210 20 2.380
llnrges

Hteel 13 11,528 10 7.041
Wood 182 40.027 1IHJ 3U.777

WORK IN OUR YARDS AT rnESENT.
The Cleveland Marine lleeirm'a shipyard re-

ports show that ovor$00,00.000 worthof work.
a tonuage ot ovor400.0(i0. includtug ships for
Hie navy. Is under way In ItiosUdoeii ynrJs ot
tho country. For tho merchnnt marine thoro
nre building 201 vessels, with a tonuage of
254.2111 nnd with nn estimated value of

Tho Aiiiiiinil Catetle makes tho
vnlue S24.0O0.O00. Ou the seacoast 155 ves-

sels are under construction, whose combined
tonnage Is 172,040, and o"tlmntod value

On tho great lakos aro building 20
vessels, with a tonnnae of 71,400. and with an
estimated value of $2,1171.000 Twcnty-thre- o

vessels, valued at $80.',000, with a loiinacsot
10,770, nro building on Western rivers

The naval construction In eighteen 1 arils,,
where llfty-clg- ships are building, is un-

precedented The ships building nre nine
battleships (one for Hussial. thieo jrulsers
(two for Japan nnd one for Russia), seventeen
torpedo-b- it destroyers. twenl-on- e torpedo
boats, four monitors, ono submarine boat, one
training ship mid two tugs The aggregate
tonnage Is 1 4(1,411! 1, and the contract price, ex-

clusive of nrmor nnd armament. $42.3411.102.
Half a bundled million dollars" worth of naval
construction in the private shipyards of the
nation lonly the two tugs urs building In Gov
ernment nrds) means a good deal for our
shipbuilding The great yards of the William
Cramp A .Sons Company at Philadelphia, tho
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dty Dock
Company nt Newport News, and the Union
Iron Works at San Francisco, whore over

worth of this work Is under way," are
enabled, becaube of this great naval tonnage of
ovor ltlO.OOO, tooporate their plants 011 a great
scalo with economy, nnd prep.no for the coin-
ing revival in our meichant shipbuilding

The Nowpott Nows Company, vvitli a ton-
nage undor contrnct of close on to 70.000. Is
taking Qrst rank among American shipyards
The Cramps havo about 50.000 Ions under
contract, the Union Iron Woiks 35,1X10, and
Roach's jard Is fourth with nearly 15.000 tons.
But not oven Mr Huntington's company has
yet a yearly output equal to that of any of these
representative British yards Sir William Gray
A Co. 72.723 tons: C S. Swan and Hunter.
08.000 tons: Harland A Wolff. (17.005 tons:
Armstrong. Whltwortli A Co, 53,070 tons;
Workman, Clark A Co , 53.475 tons: llusell A

Co. 44.451 tons: Ropner A 8011. 43,047 tons;
Palmer Shipbuilding and Iron Compap.y, 41.-82- 4

tons:J. L. Thompson ARons, 41,05(1 tois
the tonnngo given being the figures for18!8.
"We linve S10.000.000 worth of work yet to

be done on contracts In hand. ' snld President
Oreutt of the Newport Nons company to a
Sun reportor. " The battleships Kcarsarge,
Kentucky nnd Illinois are overboard, the Mis-

souri is laid down nnd the monitor Arkansas
Is to be laid down. We are buildlnr six mer-

chnnt ships four Morgan liners of 4,000 tons
each and two Cromwell liners of the same size.
Besides these hhlps we are building a tug for
the MorganMine.

"Our changed relations with the West In-

dies, Hawaii and the Philippines and our In-

creasing foreign trade call for moro merchant
ships Here Is a lettor from a ship owner In-

quiring about terms for four ships to carry
4.500 tons dead weight mid two to carry 7,000.
I had a letter tho other day from some men
who want to establish a New York-Japa- n

steamship lino and another itiqulrv vvnsnbout
a direct route from hero to Russia. These
men have tho trade, but haven't c.ipltnl A
sblpbuilJer can't fund steamship lines: that s
a work for capitalists. Why, the forolcn trade
field Is waiting for American 5apltal. and there
nre fortunes to be made.

"Wo nro going to build steel merchant ships
In competition with tho world without doubt.
Our raw materials nro cheaper, our mschlnerv
Is better ajulahnnpnr, and while our workmen
nro pnli! bettor wages th,iti workmen abroad
they lend tho woild for clUcloncy They do
more and better work than tho workmen of
any other country. You can't expect Hint ive,
who have only jut begun to build big steol
steamships, enn 111 once compete with the
English builders, vvhoihnve been turning out
tens of millions of tons in all'these yenrs. Tho
English builders underbid us now. They cut
off 'tramp' Htenmers like so many blocks of
wood But let Jis build at Newport News a
ship for tho N'oith German I.Ioril lino by day's
work, its that line's chips ate built, and wo
build them as cheap ns nnybody "

Tho Newport News now dry dock now build-
ing will be tho largest In this country It will
be big enough to hold two battleships. Its
length Irani tho head to tho centre of tho
outer gato vvl'l be 820 feet, to the outer end of
tho loblo H5fi feet: Its width on th floor In the
abutment will be 85 trot. In tho hodv 80 feet,
botweeu the coping tf tho body 80 loot: lis
depth over tho sill nt mean high wnter will bo
30 feet. Its full depth 37 feet

The Cramps have just completed the Amer-
ican Mail Steamship Company's Admiral
Dewey, Admiral Schley, Admiral Sampson and
Admiral Fnrrngut, 2,000-to- n hlps, forservlea
between United States ports nnd the West
Indies Two coasting fl.OOO.ton ships aro un-

der construction for tho Word line, ono to bo
nnmed tho Hnv.ina nnd tho other tho Mexico
The Admirals will bo tho finest ships In the
West Indian trade Two will ply betwepn Bos-

ton nnd Jntnnlca for the Boston Fruit Com-
pany, nnd the other two will engage In'the
fruit trade between Philadelphia and Jamaica
for tho (Juakor City Fruit Company.

Roach's shlpvnrd Is building near two mil-
lion dollars' worth of vessels. Including two
,'1,200-tou- . steamers for the Old Dominion I'nn,
lobe nnmed the Hamilton nnd JelTorson, nnd
a steamer nearly as largo for John Euglls for
the Now England coast service Neaflo A

I.OW. nenr tho Cramps, nre building 11 200-fo-

passenger slip for tho llnltlmnrn, t'liesu-penk- o

nnd Richmond Steainb"nt Company
Harlan A Holllngsworth, nt Wlltnlnulon, nre
building I he II.ihm) ton Htoanieis Ponen nnd
Han fuon for tho West Indian trade, n 277-fo-

steamer for the lied "D" Venezuelan line,
nnd two Menmers.tho Kershaw nnd Nnntueket,
274 feet long, for the Merchants nnd Miners'
Transporlntlnn

Tho new 2.45U-to- eteel steamship Wini-

fred, built nt tho Bath Iron Works, Hath, Me.
for tho New York and Porto Itlco trade, her
builders sny. Is the lln-- t 111criea11 trnmp Mia
Is tho llrst co ltd built Mill' nf tho tramp tvpo
The Mackinaw nnd Keeweennw, built nt Most
Bny Cltv. Midi .eight ears ngo, were nfter tho
stvle of tho llritlsh tramp Tho Keevveeiinw
was lost Id the Pacific several venrs ago, und
the Mnvkinaw is carrying coal on the Paclllo
coast. The Catania, thu Specialist and the

I,
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Unionist, English built ships, nre now Ameri-
can tramps. The Unionist anlleil tin the
Thames enrlr this month, the first American
merchantman to entor the port of London
slnco 1807, Tho Catania carried American
ship plates to the Clyde In December. A sec-
ond coast-bul- lt ship of tho British Iramp de-
sign has been built by tho Harlan A Holllngs-
worth Company for the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Comnnny of Richmond.
Until 1ms also just sent out tho first Ameri-

can steel sailing shlpbvllt of American steel.
This Is tho Ersklno M. Phelps, n
built at tho Sowall yard. Tho only thing about
the craft that Is foreign Is a Thompson com-
pass and a patent sounding apparatus. Bhe
Is chartered to carry conl from Baltimore to
San Frnuclsco and Is now making her maldon
vornge, Arthur Sewnll built the Dlrlgo, the
first American steal salllnir ship, tour rears
aca But the Dlrlgo was not American
throughout, her angle Irons, plates, frames and
strakes were Imported from the Clyde. A
third steel sailing ship for the Hewnll fleet Is
building. She will measure 3,200 tons. The
Bnth shipbuilder believes thero always will be
business for sailing ships. The cost of the
first steel sailing ship at Bath was $48 a regis-
tered ton, but now tho cost Is but! $35, bring-Iti- g

tho cost below the English cost. It Is be-

lieved Hint tho minimum cost has been reached
In England, while on the Kennebec tho cost Is
decreasing.

ENIIbAND FEAIIR UR.

Our rise In steel shipbuilding Is variously
eommontod on In the English papers, but all
agree that the United Stales Is tho power to
be feared. Some of tho English critics hope
our shipping will grow faster Hum our ship-
building nnd create a demnnd for ahlps built
In Enaland. Tho London Times says:

In any caso any development of American
shipping bevoud the present capacity of Amer-
ican jardB to supply It would tend to the plac-
ing of orders with English builders, and any
ships now afloat under tho English ting which
wote sold to American owners would probably
bo replaced by their venders with new ships
built ut home.

Fairplav. a London shipping journal, thus
advises stiiklug workmen:

Workmen must not forget that we nro not
now builders for tho world Thoy havo been,
and possibly i.re still, under the Improsslon
that the bogey or foreign competition 1b

hold up as a red rag to try and intimidate
them. Put the writer has had frequent opior.
untitles of seeing what Is going on, and within
tho next few tears Germany, Russia, France,
and last, but fir no means least, America, will
be able to fullll all their own requirements,
and, If 1 tun not mistaken. America will in
inuiiy vvitys provo a strong competitor They
ate creating lurge new shipbuilding und engl-neeii-

works ou the other slclo uud thevcan
buy materials iiiupIi cheaper Hum wo can Thoir
woiktiit'ii earn high wages. It Is true, but the
employers reap the ndvuntage, us the equiva-
lent lu work Is done, and the American work-
man lt stonily Steel Is all eady coming to this
country, and lam Informed ou. good uuthor-l- t

that contracts for largo dellvetles havo
been ui ranged Alt this points to lower prices
foi btcul In this country, and iim we pay more
fur Hie taw materials and have not thel.ibor-navln- g

plants of the Americans. It looks ns If
some ono will have to go to the wall 1 re-
cently iuu ,,u opportunity of (HpcuhhIih? ttltnmieftlon with an eminent steel maker. and he
told me that he was not nt till happy ut the
American competition, as he knew from per-
sonal observation tli.it the Americans wero a
long way nho id. and Hint, unless wo protected
ouiselvos. the only oholce left would be tore-mov- e

to the other side.
Suirnamt Slupiniia. 11 weekly journal of ship-

ping published In Loudon, says:
ears ago it wns impossible 'for American

Iron works to turn out mnteilal for the build-
ing of iron and steel ships Now. however,
this disability no longer exists, us witness the
lino fleet of elllclcut vessels doing cervlce on
tho Great Lnkee. the St. Louis and St Paul,
Hie American navv, nnd tho fact that the
United States ltouinustars can now export
hteel plates to Great Britain Still, the art mid
practice of building steel vessols nt economi-
cal prlceOs not acquired In live vears nor
oven in ten: und though United Stntes

turned .out tho St. Louis and St
Pnul..and have been favored with a plethora ot
new orders slife the luto war, a'consldornble
time must elapse before Amerlcnu shipbuilding
can ptovide for the wauts of would-b- o ship-
owners

The London Shippi'W U'orW frankly savs:
We know-leastwi- se" we feel Hint In America

nlone me to be found the men who can make
competition serious. It Is true that by rea-
sons of cllma'e nnd Hie cost of labor Ameri-
cans aro disadvantaged In the race with us
But on the other hand the eoft of Inland
transportation is.lowor In America than in
this country: and they nro more ready to
adopt new inventions, machino tools, and
r-saving nppllanceslthan aro our manufac-
turers That point wuh well put by nn Ameri-
can during Hie great dispute In tho engineer-'netiad- e

winch was settled nttor many mouths
of conflict, last Januaiy A Scotch enginooi
told the visitor that he "could not all"ord"to

his old machinery by new tvpes. "And
we," replied the American, "cannot afford not
to make the change."

Wtl.I. LOOItESS ntvit AID'
Shipbuilders nnd shlpownersrand men with

capital who want to become builders and own-
ers of ships nre waiting to see what Congioss
will do. So mnnyishipplng bills have been de-

feated In Congress that (hero Is no feeling ot
confidence thaf.tho Hanna-Payn- o subsidy bill
will become a law Cortainly thsro has never
been a ulll which mot with such unanimous
support among builders and owners.

THE COST OF BENTIMF.M

"Without Government nld our meieliaii ma-
rine Is fighting ngulnsl heavy odds, ' slid Gen-
eral Manager Griscom ot the American line to
a Hus reporter "Our company loses $100,000
a year becauo we changed fiom British to
American registry We haven't declared a divi-

dend slnco woclmnged ourreglstry European
Governments spend nearly $20,000,000 a year
ou their shipping Even .In pan spends millions
to aid her merchant mnrino The North Ger-
man Llovd line would be run at 11 loss of three
millions of marks ,1 oar did It not have 11 n

Government subsidy And the case of
the great P. nnd'O line oCKnglnnd isflmllni "

President McKlnley in Ills annual message,
tareolv of f.hf mttiti'tersely milieu 100 not-d- s uuikiiii'iuiii;;

The nnnnxntlon of Hawaii anil the chnnged
relntions of tho United htntcs to Cuba, Porto
Itlco nnd tho Philippines, resulting from the
war, compel tho prompt adoption of a mari-
time policy by tho United States Thero
should bo established regular mi J frequent
htoniiiHlilp communication, encouraged by
Hie United S'tatos, tinder the American ling,
with tlie newly acquired Islands. Hpnin fur-
nished to its colonies, at an annual cost of
about $2,000,000, steamship lines communi-
cating with 11 portion of ;he world's markets
as whII as with trade centre of tho home Gov-
ernment Tho United States will not under-
take to do less, It Is our duty to ftltnlsh the
people of Hnvvall with facilities, under na-
tional control, for their export and Inipirt
trade It will bo conceded that tho present
situation calls for legislation which uliall bo
prompt, durable and libeinl. The rart which
American merchant vessels and their seamen
performed in the war witli Hpulu demon-
strates Hint this service, furnishing both
pickets and tho second I tno of defonee. Is a na-
tional necessity nnd should be encouraged in
every constitutional wny.

Arjt. WAstiixoTOX r.v inocrti.n.
Farmer Partners In Ills S2,OnO,0(10 Light

Company firing Him Into Court,
George Washington, 30 yenrs old, came over

from Belgium a couple of years ago and set-Ho- d

In Brooklyn. Ho Invented a lamp fed by
vaporized keroseno oil, nnd orgunlred the
Washington Light Company with acnpltnl of

2.000,000 !lu assigned his patents to tho
company, receiving In return $1,000,000 worth
of the Mock and $0,000 n year as President of
thecompHny. Lastwcok ho severed his con-
nection with tho company, and J. Miller Dim-mle- k

succeeded him as President
Yestnidnr Mr Dlinmlck appeared In Hie

Adams Street Pollen Court uud got u warrant
for Mr Washington's! arrest on a charge of
grand latently He alleged that Mr. Washing-
ton had carried olt two lamp models, a steel
tnuk and other things, valued altogether at
$2,700. belonging to tlmcompany Mr Wash-ingto- ti

wont to the court as enon ns he lenrned
of tho mutter nnd was paroled by Magistrate
llrcinier pending examination He Mils that
tluMirllcles Involved aro Ills private property,
mill, Inrtlier. that the company is ludnbtod to
him for eight months' snlnry lonnnr Hurvovor
of tho Port John C Mngulre. vvlio Is the legal
ndvlhcr of the company, says Hint nil they want
is to have Mr Washington keep up to his con-
tract
To liaise Wilt" In (inld-llntlii- g Industry,

A conference nf employees and employers In
tho g Industry was held Inst night
atlHOPnneo street to consldor means of

the condition of the induhtry This
clt), Boston ami Philadelphia worn represented,
nnd It wns the ooitscnaiis of opinion that bv
raising tho wages of ciiiplnvees His cmplovers
could doinnnd 11 higher price for their goods.
The capital represented at tho conforence
amounted to $5,000,000. James H. McCaho
was tho spokesman for the emplojees and Mr
A. Suhultzeof Schultze A Co. for the employer!.

LEGISLATION IN ALBANY.
- ,..(

TiZiK rott a -- CB.vr imak,voic rbox xmr loitu ijsnntKs.
Senator Tim Hullltnn Proposes to Tax Deal-or- s

In Kprlng nnd Air Ouni-Sprnk- cir

Nixon Ilesiinies the nrtvel Ulll Appro-printin- g

f).1OO,O0n to Itrnrm the fltinrd.
Aidant, Jan. 25. Slnco the standing com-

mittees of tho Sennto wore nnnounced on Jan.
It tho members of those committers which
are supposed to consider legislation especially
affecting corporations havo been much dis-
turbed at the few measures which have been
referred to them. Almost dnlly members of
those committees havo been lighting uoon the
floor of tho Sonatc to havo corporation bills re-

ferred to this or Hint corporation committee,
which Lieut flov. Woodruff, ns presiding olll-c-

of tho Senate, hnd already referred to some
other coimnlttco. usually that on the Affairs of
Cities. To-da- tho rcforonoe of several bills
when Inttodttced was again disputed, notably
a measure Introduced by Scnntor Norton re-

ducing pissonger forry rates of fnre in New
York city Senntors Ford. Cosgeshall and Sul-

livan objected to Its reference t5 tho Commit-to- o

on Cities, urging that It should go to the
Commerce nnd Nnvluntlou Committee Sen-nt-

Grady pointed out that the measure' had
nothing to do with commerce or navlgatloo,
nnd that nn a reduction In the forry rates of
fnre might diminish tho value of tho ferrr
franchises, which are a most valuablo part of
the assets of New York city, the measure was
essentially n city bill.

Senator Nevada N. Stranahan, Chairman ot
tho Cities Committee, upheld this contention.
The question was debated, however, for noarlr
an hour, when by a voto of 33 to 10 tho refer-
ence of the Lieutenant-Governo- r wns sus-
tained.

Senator Norlon's bill provides for a two-ce-

passenger rnto of fare on the forrlos operating
between East Thirty-fourt- h and EastNlnoty-secon- d

sttcetH In Manhattan borough und Bor-
den and Fulton nvenuos lu Brooklyn borough.

Mnuv pleasantries were Indulged In overthe
reference of a bill Introduced by Honator Sul-
livan, taxing dealots In spring and nlr guns or
jii&tols, as well ns licensing Hie useis ottheso
arms. More for the purpose of annoying "Big
Tim" than uuvthlng else, thu Chairman of
nearly every Hennte Committee asked that the
bill be put In hlsclinrgo, Finally Senator Sul-
livan had hip wnv and the bill wont to Hie Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Coiporations.

Gov, Ronsuvclt y sent to the Senate the
nomltiutloii of Jastrow Alo.vander of New
York city to be State Inspector ot (Ins Meters
lu place of "Lightning Jim" Stewart. The
nomination was leferred to the Finance foni-tnltte- o

The Chief Inspector has the appoint-
ment of four'deputles at a sularv ot $1,500
each JIi Stevvsrt, whoit npiiolnted In 1S1KJ,
thoiightthat he Imd been named fora full term
of live ve.t-:- ',ut the appointment was to till
the unexpired termor former Insuautot-L'lliich-

which expired last vear
Speaker Mon again took possession of 'be

Assemblv gnvel after a ten ilnjs' ab-
sence, occasioned b a sevoro attack of grip,
from which he has entirely recovered Ills

was the occasion for wotds of caution
both fiom himself nnd the Republican lender,
Mr. Allds, to nil members that they should be
In constant attendance nt tho Assembly ses-
sions from now 011, as the lcglblntlve work Is to
be taken up In earnest Mtcutlon was called
to the fuct that unnccessaiy absences 011 the
part of the members would lead lo frequent
calls or the House, nnd that nucli csIIb would
be made whenever the business or the Assem-bi- v

demanded such a method.
A bill was introduced by Senator Goodsell,

authorises the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company to tell its cnual, which ex-
tends from Itondoiit to Its l'cuiisvlvnnln conl
Holds, and to brim; Its coul here bv mil over
Its own or ntiother lino Tho company Is aiso
niithorls'ed to use any part ot Its surplus or
net curnlngs Iro the purpose of purchasing or
extinguishing securities or shares of stock of
ltelf or of any corporation with which It may
havo entered into any contract or lease, or
upiu whoso securities or stock it may have

liable to pay interest or dividends
Senator McCarren put in a bill empowering

tho Now iork city Boatd ot Estimate and
to Increase the annual compensa-

tion of the Supreme Court Justices locpted In
Kings countj to an amount equal to that paid
the supreme Court Justkos in New York cltv

Senator Johrson of Owego, Chairman of the
Senate Committee on Military Alfnlts, intro-
duced a bill appropriating ;..to).000 to arm the
State military nnd naval forces with modem
magazine breccli-lnadln- rifles uud carbines
to tho number of 15.000 Tho Governor and
Major-Ge- n Roe aro authorised to contract
for the purchase of such urms nt not exceed-
ing each Tho gun chosen must bo one
Hint will allow tho use of smokeless powder.

Senator J ord has a bill appropriating 20,-00-

to be expended bv tho State Board of
Healthlfoi tlie!'areof coiisuniptiv coresident of
the State at the Loomls Hunltarium in Lib-
erty, Sullivan county Till- - would allow caro
to bo given each year to 100 persons so af-
flicted nt tho rato of a year

Dr. N II Henry of New iork Introduced In
the Assembly 11 bill authorising cities of the
llrt class to build somewhere without their
conorate limits tity hospitals for the treat-
ment of consumption

Tho bill provldos that eltlos of tho flrt class
may establish, equip and mnintain outsldo of
their corporate limits, with tho upptoval of the
btnto Boatd ot Health, hospitals for tho treat-
ment of consumptive resident ot Mioh cities.

As'eniblvninii ltedington presented a bill
providing for tho ttlreinent and pensioning
of overy honorably disch.ugod soldior. sailor
or mniiue who served in the Union armv dur-
ing tho war ot tho rebellion, who at tho time of
enlistment was a icsldent of the State of New

ork nnd who now tnlds 11 iiosltlon bv ap-
pointment in any city 01 county of this State,
or who may e hereafter appointed

'I he bill provides that such n veteran shall
bcentltlcd, upon his own request, after an
honorable seivico in tlie rmnlovment of such
State, city or county, fora continuous period
ol ten vears. ot upon becoming plivstally
disabled while thus employed, or upon leach-
ing 1I10 uge of OH vears, to ha retired fiom bis
employment nnd be paid by such htntc, cltv
or county tho salary of his former position.

Semtot 1) I' Davis Introduced a bill abol-
ishing tho Court of Special Sessions, Second
Division, of the city of Now York It Is main-
tained Hint this court Is unnecessary and that
Its maintenance Is t lie source of useless expen-
diture annually nf nearly ?100.00O; that ltdocs
noiiiing 111 the way or tno administration or
criminal justice that could not bo done hv the
City Maglstiates; thet it causes unnecessary
exponse to poor liile.r ts. nnd finally Instca I nf
icllovlng tho County Court of Its volume of

business it, on the contrary, operates to brlnft
to the County Court many enso which would
not otherwise reach Hint court.

Another bill rehabilitates the Cltv Jlagis-trnte- s
In tho Second Division with the pivror"

nnd jurisdiction which they had ns l'ollee Jus-
tices previous to the consolidation, which
powers have since consolidation lioeti denied
them nnd conferred tion the Court of Special

j Sessions.
Assemblyman Hrcon has n hill making tt a

I misdemeanor to tiso without consent the mus-
ical or drnmnuj porfornmnco of ntiother for
the purposo of gain or prollt The tiso of tho
snmo for charitable purposes Is Allowed.

Tho Assembly Codes Committee met
nnd decided

to favorably report Mr, Ware's bill, providing
that In nil criminal cases tho court must as-
sign counsel to n defendant who appears with-
out It. efore compelling him to plead to the
Indictment.

Mr. Henry Introduced the Urush Tclephono
1)111 of Inst yoar, making the maximum charge
for telephone sotvico In eltlos of 1,000.000

or ovor S125 tier year, and Stnper yoar In cities of more than mW.OOO but less
than l.OjXMXX) population, and pro rata charges
for smaller places

Mr Knmlors Introduced a bill providing
that all cities of tho first and second classes
shall maintain a free public bath and a fully
equtppoit grmnaslum In every Senntorlnl dis-
trict embraced within the boundnrlcsof such
cities

Senntor Oraner Introduced a bill providing
for a Hoard of l'nrk Commlsjlonere In Yon-ke-

Senator Sullivan, providing that any kind ot
fireproof material approved by the propor au-
thorities In Now ork city may be used be-
tween honms In buildings

Senator Foley, providing that a gatcman
shnll bo stationed on every elevated railroad
station. In addition to the person soiling
tickets.

TOE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is dup not only to tho orifflnaHty and
simplicity of tho combination, hut also
to tho cure nnd slcill with which it Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California Via Hvihip
Co. only, uud wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchusln"; tho
true and original remedy. As tho
Ijennino Syrup of I'Mfjs. Is manufactured
by tho Camfokxia Km Kyhup Co.
only, a ltnnvvlcdfjo of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured By other par-
ties. The hijrh sUuidinfr of tho Cali-
fornia Km Svitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho hiitisfuctioa
which tho genuine Syrup of Viga has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tlie Company a guaranty
of tlie excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advunco of all other laxatives,
nti it acts on tho kidneys,, liver and
Bowels without irrituting or weaken-
ing them, und it does not gripo nor
nauseate. Inordertogctits boneflcisil
effects, please remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN KUANCISCO, CL

LOUISVILLE, Kj. JtKW YOKE. V. T.
A HuggrtHnn Concerning Hnn.nl mid Itnnini.

ThoaasdTeitlacdeliewhnre lu Tur Hus may beds
ycudad 00 for the comfort ) ou ieek. ti'.

I
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HE WAS REPRIEVED. J

Jlr. nnrlry reels Very ftrntrfiit Thnt IIo ,"

Mm smcil Mlir-- on tlio llrlnk
of I tin fjrnxc.

In Franco a man sentenced to death Is not i
toldln ndvanceon what tlar he Islodle. Tho 1
first Information ho gets Is from the officers j
who propnro him for the guillotine, llotween j
sentonco nnd execution the prisoner's lite la i
fuller terrors, for any footfall outsldo his cell 5

may herald tho messenger of death. ,

So free nnd honest men sudor ngonles of
Imagination when thoy learn that they hnvs '

disoasod kidneys. Thoy may livo for ynnrs, ,

Thoy mar dlo before another sunset Kldnoy
trouble In more deadly than consumption If
nogloctcd or Improperly treated It Is a groat
mercy that one suro remedy oxlsts.

Herbert Hnrlnr, dealer In shoos nt Twentieth.
and 1'lno streets, I'hiladolphln. snys: 1

"IsuCferod ror yenrs with chronle kldnoy 1

trouble nnd triod many remedies and doctors.
About a year ago I had an extremely serious 1

nttnek. 1 could not attond to business and my
family wns much nlnrmcd My back was aa t
lame I could not stand ereot. I had high fnvor
and night sweats, and tho pain In my baclc
mado It lmposalblo to sccuro a good night's
rost. )

"The doctor said I had too much sold In my
blood, which caused neuralgic conditions It v

makes a man pretty blue to bo nlways ailing, 1

and ono who has u storo finds sickness an ex--
pensive luxury. ;

"One dny my daughter brought mo a wall
known remedy nnd urged me to take It. A ';
friend had recommended It so highly sho wns
sure It would do me good. I didn't iiav much '

confidence In It. for I had tried so many things
that I had little faith left In anything. Its no- - :

Hon. liovvevor. was a pleasant surprise. It
seemed to take right hold nnd strengthen tho
bladder and kidneys nnd mado mo feel bettor ''

befoto the end ot the week. It just braced mo
like atonic, and I fcol I owo fe to War-
ner's Sufu Cure, which was tlio remedy Iused "

Tho doctor was right. Mr. Harley'u blood
was charged with tirlo acid, a malignant Pol- - ,
eon. Shon the kidneys nro sound thoy draw
Itifrom the blood. Whoti thoy are unsound
the acid remains, to sl.ntter the norves, to '
weaken tho honrt and to dull tho brain, It Is
needless, nnd. to mnny readers. It would bo
Imltiftil, diseases.

to toll In detail the torrlblo progress ot
Warner's Sufe Cure, which drives them out v

of tho body, is within tho reaoh of all Adv. j

gond's
nd !'

HrtAllCivLt thon permanently
aSS cures itching or 'i

lintmcntE-ri'-s '

vere.
specific in all skin diseases, and pives ? '
quick relief in burns and bruises. 5
Testimonials from all classes prove $ '

iUcflicacy. Prico 50 cents; trialsizo ?
i 25 cents. All druggists, or sent by J
(, mail. Put up only by l'OND'S EX- - '1

S TKACT CO., 70 Fifth Av.,N.Y. City. '

1' There isn't anything" just as good." '! 1

FOR WEAK MEN. I
A now MflrntifU', Imt Muiplo and east, method of

home trmtinrnt for thn uire of Atrophy, Lout Man
hood, ImperfeitD'velnpmrnt.aVc lli'stom strength.

JKurand natiiiul oinlillon. MliutMor the eaiiF
of weakueart. AhKiilutH) ronihu Inc: In tho in out
nvlrnn t iisrMlti n kIioi t timr. Will pioo .(
f cUriu riii Ii'ststhtiu nwnfk, Will hnnolit In
nll nhfh. ( r iit(Mleritiuntt Nncontinnptl oipenro.
Cost nothfui; to Vnow Attention nf pliNtrlnna
1 tMiiiested. mil explanation In Hri ulr frvo. In
scaled pluln imilopf Send j our addrM letter or
prmtal If tt intfii tn von don't (Mm Itmnrniean '

our complete restoration, 'llli: CAMKUOXCO.. 4U
Fulton rt New oiV

NEW CURE FOR
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

11 y tiii:
OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT, '

llli Vi:sT 4.',tll ST., N. .

sweyouOealthT
A 11 0 OVrMKM.-niL'catll- ile. Delicious.

1'ark.v. 'ltlford, Acker. Mi null i. Conilit. AUurocera.

1

Women wi Mothers
BEST APPRECIATE CUTIGURA SOAP.

Its lenuirk'ihlii emollient i.e,insuur, nnd
propeitles vvari.mt Us us in thn form

of washes or solutions i,,r auiinymi.' in ballon,,
Intl.iminntlons, and ehnllnti, for ulcoratlva
weaknesses, or I irvA-n- n or ollenslvo persplra-tlni- i,

mul for ninny sanntivn uses Oentle
of Ci'Tirrm lolntmenti, urentestot

emollient skin cures, in addition, will, In tna
Instances, piova of marled benefit,

TO TAX ritAKCIUSKS.

Senator I'ord Proposal to Tax All Fnbllo
Frnncliltrs in Itenl Kitate.

Albany. Jan. 25. Senator l'ord y In-

troduced a bill to tax tho vnlue of tho fran-
chises and pthlleces ot all surface rallroada,
telephone, telegraph nnd ens and other trans-
portation und distributing corporations tho
same as real estate, and suoh franchises and
propettynto dcllucd ns real cstato by the bill.
In discussing tlio ineasuro Senator I'ord suld:

" To icstorc to the schedule of taxable ptop-ert- v

the Immcusuly valuablo fiauchlses of
street railroads and other similar corporations,
where they wero for moio thun forty yenrs pre-
ceding ISM. Is tho objectof the bill which I
Int 1 oduced this morning. This Is accomplished
by a fow simple chances In II of
section 2 of tlin Tax law, which dullnes tho
tonus land, real estate ami icat property as
used In that law lly a reading ot that section
It will be noticed that lu tho caso ot wharves
and plots not only aro the material structures
tnxed as real estate, but thero is Includod the
value of thu right to collect wliai lago, storugo
or dockage thoicou Now. tho right to collect
wharfage Is about as Intangible a species or
teal propeity uscun well bo Imagined, and yet
It Is subject to taxation us rnal property

"Theilellnltlon proceeds then to enumerate
a species ot property appcitalnlnc to mllroads.
electric light companies, gas companies, uud
tho like which may be tued as tout estute, but
carefully ucludes tho fiauchlses which are the
principal factors of valunin the assets ot such
corporations Tho uouits liuvo uniformly
held that under this dclln Hon finiicliisus or
street railioudb. gas companies, and Hie like
cannot bu taxed as leal ostnto. They luivn
Willi the same uniformity und unanimity held
that tho tianchlscs could not bu taxed ns per-
sonal ptopetty. Tho'cousequunco Is that slnco
1801 they havo escaped taxation njtognthiir.
it occurs to me that it would bo a simple
tiling to change the dclliiitiou or real propeity,
ns given in tho T.iv law, so that It would clearly
include franchises as well s the other real
molality of these corpoiutions Thuro is no
doubt tint the class ol property vvitli which wo
aro dealing Is u-j- l piopcrtyin contemplation
of law. intangible property it is title, hut etu
species of real luoperty Only within tho
meaning of the tax laws of tlin State of New
York has this class or wealth been denied Its
place lu the sclu-dul- of renl estate" Tlie enactment of this bill Into 11 Invv would
havo the effect ot Increasing tlio taxable valu-
ation ot property in tho city or New York alone
many hundreds or millions or dollars and
would certainly cause u very mntoilul decrease
In the present tax into on real estato lr proper
valuation Is given to tho public finuclilnes af-
fected, I should not bo surprised if the tax
late may not be cut in two It Is not my Inten-
tion Hint tho trnnclnsos of railroads
which have purchased their own right ot way
tooperatoover their own property should bu
brought within thu scope ot this measure."

FOTt HER SERVICES IX THE WAR.

The Aisemhly Adopts n Vote nf Tlinuks to
Mnrgurct Astnr ('hauler.

At dany, .Inn. 2o Following tho precedent
established in Hiniiklng Miss II, den Miller
Gould for her distinguished and philanthropic
services during tho luto vvnr with Spain, Hie
Assoinblv y passed a voto ot thanks to
Margaret Astor t'hanler for similar services.
Assemblv man Ware of Now York, In a modest
llttln speech, in which ho rerorred to the

efforts of Miss Chnnlor in nssistlnc tlio
American cause, called intention also to the
distinguished services rendered byhorbrothci.
Congicssmnii-clee- t fiom Now York State, and
asked for the adoption by 11 rising voto of tho
following lesolutlnn:

IFArr at, tnrChnnIer. by lterunselrlrth
and dovoteil erTnits to lelleve the Miflrlng and ir
vide lorthemcU mul nnanded nhheiitof our armv
In Porto lllcn and else wlisip.dnrlncttie litn war wllh
Hpaln. iiilil.l and t xi mphfltil tlio highest type or
American wmnunlioori tnoiefore, bn it

ttttolitd, thu! thu tlianLsnf ttid v.s,nmbly are duo
and nr hnebj temtend to Mia Margaret Astnr
Chunlrrnf New v nrlt pjr, for her patriotism and hu
inauttv lu piovidlng uud uiilln: fur thu sick and
wriumlfd soldiers of our armv In the Jute trarvtfth
Spain.

Tho Democratic loader, Mr I'nlmor. secondod.
on the part of tho minority, nil Hint Mr Warn bad
snld relntivH to Mi nnd jlisst hnnlei. ami also
rofeired eloquently mull Wright
or Kings county, who relinquished his seat In
tho Assembly In tako nctlvo part in r

vvitli Spain Tho resolution olTetcd by Mi.
Wnrc vvns unanimously adopted, anil ncopvof
the same ordorod prnpaily engrossed nnd

to MlssClinulci.

AFTER nro M tGISTRATES' SCAT.rS.

A Ulll Willi h Drrlurrs tho Sent ml Mntt
n,,.l i'imii X,t,.n..(.

Albany. .Inn. 25 Assnnibljmnn Oreono Is
nftcr tho scalps of Magistrates Mott nnd Pool
of Now York city Ho y piosontod a bill
which would. K enacted, dcclnro tho seats ot
both of those Judges vacant, and aiilhori70
Mayor Van Wjek to nppoiut successois to
them. Tli lilll Is n gcncial one, iininiulinuHio
Orentcr Now ark chaiter hv adding n new

n to section tln chnitoi. to
be known ns sub division " 1,40'IA." which
provides that no person appointed to or hold-lu- g

tho ollico of City Magisttnlo orii.fustleo
01 Special Sessions In tho oily ot Now York
shnll be eligible to such ollico II more than
02 years of age. mid thu ollico of any
City Maglstratoor .lustlcnnf Spocinl Si salons
of tboclty vvlio shnll luivc inriveil at that ago
shall bo declared vacant, and the Miimi is
liilthnrii'cil toiippolnt a successor to servo tlio
bnlnneoof llm tnrm for whleli such .lustier, or
Mngistiute hIiiiII have been selected The bill
turtbei requires that within ton ilavsor its en-
actment overy such official now holding otllee
In Now York city shall file with the City Clerk
tin nflldavll stating hlsnnnionnd dnte nnd place
of birth, foi nilliire todowhleli such Magistiato
Is declared guilty of a misdemeanor (mil pun-
ishable byn lino of $1,000 or by ono year's Im-
prisonment

Tho riavernnr Will Ilevlrw the Sixty-nint- h

If It lRMrs 'through Albnny,
At.HAVY, Inn. 2." Ciov Itnosnvolt y said

that If it were possible he would arrange to
tho memhorsof tho bUly-nlnt- h Ileglinent

when tlieorgnnbntlon passes thioiieh this city
011 tlio return rrom Huntsv lllo, Ala , novt week
Tho Sixty-nint- h Is coming home' fiom tho
South to be mustered out in Now ,ork city nnd
Is llkoly to piss through Albany on Tuesday:
night If the regiment ai rives at a Reasonable
hour Its review by llm Governor mnyhe.in-nnuiice- d

as a cer'nintv ilov llnnsevnlt will
also arrangn to Present the medals given by
tlio eilicnsof Albnny lo the members of tho
First I'egiiiietit Now inrk Volunteers, reorullod
from lh ranks id Hie Tenth Hattnllon for tho
wnr with Spnln This ceremony will oeeui In
tip. Tenth Hattnllon iirmiy In this city on
1 eb 20

Ulll to llrmnvff tho fifth Wind nf (Jurrna
from Orrntrr New oih,

Albany, Jan. iKi -- Assemblnnnii Doughtey
of Queens county would remove from the
jurisdiction of tlin city of Nework the terri-
tory now eonstltiitltigthe Fifth waul nf Queens
count), and annex the sntno to tho new tout iy
or Nussnu. byn bill which lie v Introduced.
Tlie bill pioiqk to niiicnd the Oreiiier Vow

ork chnrloi by tuklng fiom (ho lorpnr.itn
limits of tho greater cltv all Hint pnit of tho
former town of llcinnslead. ns It cxisixd on
Deo :il, 1HH7. now Included in llm city of Now
York

inn rorix.o nii.i. iiimset.v?
Clnrk's I'ormei Ilend Wnlter Found Dend

vvitli Ills I. Ijm Iliirneil.
Tim polleeof the West Tliittieth street station

ate invcstiKUtiiiK the denth of Hamilton liob- -
inson, 4K years old, of 'Jll Uist I

street, who was found dead yestorday after-
noon in it 100111 on tlio top floor of 11 West
Tvvontv second street. Itoblnson was head
waiter for N Clink, who ran .1 renlnuiontnt '."J
West Tvwiitv third Mioot Thu rcstuurnnt;
inn throuch to 11 West Twenty-secon- d street.
Clink sold nut .1 fow months aco. nnd -- Incn
then lioblii-o- n bad been ouiiluvod by him at
an ncent to collect IiIIIh

ltobinsou'H body was found by this jnnitrosu
of tho builillnu' bine on tt innttress. She in-
formed tho police, vv bo repotted the enso to tho jfi
Coroner's onlen as ifvnilcide. Tho, dead mnn's jji
lips nnd thio.it worn burned as if by carbolic 21
ncld Kobiii'-un'- friends bcllcvo that hu dlod IIJ
of heart dNense ijt

7IFO WIU.l iWSHVRd SUICIDES. B!

Knnble Hurrlm Iliinir Abend of Ilia Wife Hi
In Tnko Ills l.ifr with (ln. Bl

r.dw.ird If Iv liable, L'H jcainold, of 0I Nos 9
Hand avenue, enuiniittod suicide last nlftht fa E
tho kitchen i,f bis homo by inlinllnc llliimlnnt- - jf"

Iiicck. IIo li id boi'ii III with In Krip for soma a
time, but wns rccuvcrjni: I.11M nluht bono- - ' jE

coiuiunlod his wife und child on a visit lo Ilia Si
father, who livesat 'J11 Nostr.ilid avenue. Ho i

left Hiern .111 hum' rni Her Hi m they did and on I
their aitival thoy found lliell.it locked Thn
doors were broken in ami ICn.ibln was found I
dead on tlin Hour

I'lnnl. (ilUHK. till jears old, of I4HH Rroad- -
way. a wood polisher out of woik. Killed him- -
self 111 .1 tit of ilcsiFinilniicv caused by lack of it
work Ills wife returned homo nt 10 o'clock ft-
nnd foitnil him liui;ile,ul nn thn llonr with aa (
empty iu.1 hullo ,n'li b'lltlo by his sldn, w

Mr. I'. S, I Inner t.rts n AVntcll. B
Home of thoetistouieis nf 1'lownr ,v Co yes- - '

tenlnv presented to Mr 1'icd S. 1'lovvci. the
junior nienibernf tho linn, a b ind'inie ohro- - '

iinmel.'i as n token of their iipi'ii'i'latlon of his
efforts In keep tlieni well Infoi mod on tho con-
dition of thn market mid to have them Ret thn
full benefit of the hull movement Die cift
was n uretit surprise to Mi I'lowei In n brief
speeeh lie humorously slated Hint his main.
elToit was timoe Hint the iniirulus vveie kept In i

pinpei ciMidlllon to seeute to the customers
tho full lestills of tho hie hull inmket

Mis. iliilinsllalu st rlrlten tilth Itenrt llens
Mrs .Tolin Mlsbiinf .'IS Orumnil plaeo. flroolc-ly- n.

while walking mi llmlforl nvenue near
rneill" stieet tt evening, was taken ill She
w.ik carried into I lie otllee of Dr liiehard W.
Westbiooke nml iliml in 11 few minutes from
henit dlse.ise. Mm v isitr ve.us old und was
born In I'.itchng in. 1, I. llei husband estab-
lished Silshn's lest 111 runt In Hltth avenue,
M.iuli.ittmi, mid when lie died several years I
iiko. his sons continued im business. Mrs.
KHshi Is survived by Ihiee niim.

,io7iius inni'T 7fir.
f lent en N M Her. li" In M '.on hnre of tnel nf

tb I'nl'in I'.n nlr lieu "r net mil llsilwav I'oni- - i
nil. It l tan acti hi In Hi" 1 1, omit Cum t (

le re a.atiift ttix Ileuri4iil7ateii r minmoe o ties I
wild te hi t ilHlile parte f tlio .anritaiii.Mlntl Afrrs- - 9
nn nl

liulEiiienti of ii illiiirc. mi, .ua'itml In
tlieke raet viflt'iil!. Ill linnlca I'm a to .loae-piil-

s, hoenliert; fri in laia e iiln r and to
1 ena ilanlner finm Pi tei li f?iiin,r hi Jnctles
111... , l,i Wtlll.iia J 'I i, .11.11. Ir nn Ji mils Mac-unll-e

'I lie t tuajMirt Ohihiui lit ji , iiot'lui fintn Havana,
brmnzlit aixti f x pii.! tii'im , nn.fciirl to ths
Quarli niinnt' i Di pailim lit. Vneaitf tblln weri
fmtv mi .nli.et mine nml mun u dim barged

n llei 'I he P nt Vi lor, from Norfolk-- J

alito ct In lentepMv I


